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V .
UM GOLF TEAM TAKES TOP TWO PLACES 
AT CARROLL INVITATIONAL
MISSOULA---
The University of Montana "B" team surprised the UM "A" team to win the Carroll College 
Invitational golf tournament at Green Meadow Country Club in Helena this past Friday.
UM's "B" team scored a 313 team total, followed by the "A" team with 315, Montana State
completed the 18 holes with a 329 total, Carroll College had a 344 followed by Montana Tech
with 382.
U M’s Kevin Murphy was medalist for the day with a 73. Tad Griffin of the "A" team and
Dan Munson of the "B" team carded 75's,Mike Burr of the "A" team finished with a 77 followed
by Ted Ori with an 81, Rick Donahue and Jim Forzley with 82's, Jim Marshall posted an 83 and 
Chuck Carver finished with an 84.
UM has a busy golf weekend ahead with two 36 hole tournaments in the Inland Empire.
The Grizzly golfers play in the Eastern Washington Collegiate Invitational at Hangman 
Valley Country Club in Spokane this weekend. The 12 teams will play 18 holes on Thursday and 
the final 18, Friday. UM will bring six golfers and the best five will be scored in the 
tournament. Teams from Washington, Idaho and Oregon will compete in addition to Montana.
On Saturday and Sunday, the UM linksters compete in the Moscow Invitational, another 36 
hole affair. The teams and format will be similiar to the tourney in Spokane.
MOur club looks fairly tough," UM golf coach Mike Montgomery said. "We have nine players 
who have shown they can play good golf. I think w e’ll be very competative at both tournaments 
this weekend. If we play well, we could have a shot at the Hangman Valley tournament," 
Montgomery said.
Montgomery said with the good weather w e’ve been experiencing, the Moscow course should 
play very well.
#
1977 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA GOLF SCHEDULE
April 15 Carroll College Invitational Helena, Montana
April 2.1-22 Eastern Washington Collegiate Invitational Spokane, Washington
April 23-24 Moscow Invitational Moscow, Idaho
May 5-7 Pacific Northwest Intercollegian Golf Tourney Blue River, Oregon
May 17-18 Nor-Pac Conference Golf Tourney Moscow, Idaho
May 20-21 Big Sky Conference Tournament Ogden, Utah
#
